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vertisers andotheral 'altercated will
bear la Wad that the regular area-
-1 Allan elthe44llTAKAND SENTLWEL"
lagnash larger than that 4a any other
waper pliblished in thee Ipereety, being
'rad weekly by not,Less than 11.000
%crimes.

SETTLING UP!
We haveon ourboob a.large amount

of unpaid Elubseriptioni; Advertising
and Jobbing, and have commenced
making out accounts, which. will be
forwarded to those indebted as rapidly
as th ty can be prepared. The Cash
system has been introduced in every
thingrequisite to a newspaper office.
We have to pay Cash for every pound
of paper, every pound of ink and type,
and all the !sheik employed in the office.
To meet our engagements, sve,are corn •

pelled to reduce our business' to the
Cash border ers Dar as practicable. We
have been sending the "STAB AND
SENTINEL" to some subscribers for
nearly three years, without realizing
anything on their subscriptions-to
others for a less period. With the
heavy outlay incident to the manage-
ment of the office, it is absolutely ne-
cessary that we realize promptly the
amounts due us. We hope that all our

-friends will see the propriety and ne-
cessity of promptly meettißg thesebills
as they are sentout.

We propose at an early date -to re-
vise oar mailing list, and- to MUSE
oPprbi who manifest no , disPosition to
pay theprinter. With this fair notice,
delinquent subscribers cannot complain
if they find their papers stopped.

Our terms are $2.50 perannum4 when
not paid in advance. As we are
anxious to closp"up our old accounts as
promptlyas possible, ws WILL ACCEPT

S2,A YEAR FROM ALL WHO PAY UP
PROMPTLY, onl receipt of biller Those
who neglect to pay, and force us.to the
expense of collecting billsby agents or
othermeans, will he riequired to pay
the MI $2.50.

In this connectionwe renew our cor;,.
dial thanks to those ofour patrons who
have so promptly paid their subscrip-

tions—also to 'those who have so gen-
erously aidetriu, extending the already
large circulation of the "fleAu AND

SENTINEL." During the last three

months we have received quite a num-
ber of new snbscribere, and can thus
readily afford to dip the "dead-heads"
without affecting our aggregate circula-

tkm. •

Our Saturday President GRANT tend-
ered-the Bon. E. M. STariTost, late
Secretary of War, the appointment to
the vacancy on the Supreme Bench
occasioned by the resignation of Jus-
tice GRIER. The compliment was en-
hanoed by the President calling- perso-
nally on Mr. STANTON and informing
him that he had contemplated his ap-
pointment for some time. The nation
GUI never repay Secretary STANTON
for his priceless services during the
Rebellion. The bosom friend of LlN-
cower, the great War Minister stood
bravely and unflinchingly to his post
during the entireRebellion, undisturis•
ed by the denunelatkins of personal
enemies, the complaints of fault-find-
ing officers and civilians; and the
abandonment of weak-kneed friends—-
resolutely discharging his duties, fear-
lessly and impartially, until victory
crowned our arms. Then dame the new
peril to the Republic from the mass.,

sinatiOn ofLINCOLN and- the apoatacy
of=ANDREW JOHNSON. It was
portant that theArmy be manipulated
so as to prevebt_ its becoming an
engine in the bands of that bold,
bad demagogue, and grerrroS con-
tinued at his post, thwarting the
designs of these fresh enemies of the
country, ; until it was deemed safe
for him to retire, when, with shat-
tered constittitiorr, he surrendered his
oftioe, tallith In the retirement of pri-
vate life the rest made absolutely ne-
cessary by .the fearful tension of four
years of unremitting devotion to ardu
oust and responsible duties. Doubtless
Secretary&reams erred at times In
the administration of the WarDepart-
ment. He may have been arbitrary
and despotic—but the times required a
Mar Minister of inflexible will and de-
termined purpose. Had he been less
arbitrary be would have failed in his
great work. We hope the condition of
his health may enable him to accept
the position tendered him by President
Gskivr. Aside from his eminent ser-
vices during theRebellion, Mr. STAN-
'MN is a lawyer of marked ability, and
will dignify the SupremeBench.,

On Monday the President formally
nominated M. STANTON, and theSen
atepromptly confirmed It, without the
usual reference, thusattesting its opin-
ion of the eminent fitness of the nomi-
nation.

PHILADELPHIA does not seem to be
a healthy atmosphere for busy bodies.
A Mrs. Maaaartcp was arrested at
the instance of ANDREH G. COCHRAN
and others, and held to answerat Court
the charge of being a common scold,
the allegation being that she was In the
habit of coming toher doorand calling
herneighbors "chuckle-heads," "smug-
glens," Ac., all of which allegations
Mrs. M. denied. Being discharged she
brought an action against COCJIPaN
and others for malicious prosecution,
and the jury mulcted the defendants in
$lO,OOO damages.

HON. JOHN' W. STEVENSON, at pres-
ent Governor of Kentucky, has been
elected U. S. Senator to succeed Sena-
tor •McCaziray. The contest was
close, and decided after several days
balloting. • SrrigNsCrer is a man of
fair abilities, with strong Southern
proolivites, but is said to flavor the ad-
mission of negro testimony in the
Courts ofKentucky.

Ta President proposes to remove
the territorial °likens of Washington
Territory, on account of their alleged
diaafibetion in the recent electiun.—
The tdlieers to be decapitated are
FLAMA2I3, Oovernor ; Dentimotr,
Chief Justice; Collector of
Custom", and Bans, 11.8. bfarehal.

TUDOR 821102), of this State, will
probably he appointed Attorney <len-
oral, in awe Mr. Hoas's nomittation
tothe Supreme Bench be oonfirmed by
the Senate.

COLONEL, • GORDON LOFDAND the'
ContnilloODl.Obr Ohio of the Getty;-'
belt 011111010,,difd on Fiday 'got,

en - CeII:GARFIELD succeeded on Thurs-
day last in getting the House to.a final
vote on ore Census Bill, and it now
goes to Ole Senate; We have not seen
the details of the hill as passed by the
Honsii, hut the essential features re-
ported by the comniittee have been re-
tained. It is far more reachinpand
comprehensive in the statistical results
to be secured than any previous Cen-
sus act, anti also differs in some inipor-
tont particulars from previous acts in
its machinery and mode of operation.
The Census taking force, as proposed
by the nonsials of aSuperin ten
dentof the Census, whose office shall
be a bureau in tl;e.Department of the
Interior, to.be appointed by the Presi-
dent and Senate, and to serve for three
years, at $5,000 per year; clerks as
shall be necessary, to serve for throe
years ;• one District Superintendent for
each Congressional District,,each Ter-
ritory and the District of Colurbbia,exctpt that cities which elect ,several
Congressmen may have one Dlitrict
Superintendent ; and enumerators, one
for each subdivision into Which the
District Superintendent may divide his
district, which subdivisions shall in no
case inclupe parts of two counties,
Wards or towns. All these officers are
to be sworn, and furnished with blanks
from the central office. Twenty days
before the first day of June, 1870, these
blanks are to he distributed to every
house and place of business, and dur-
ing the month of June are to be col-
lected by the enumerators and trans-
mitted to the District Superintendent,
and by him forwar&d to the Superin-
tendent of the Census at Washington.
The District Superintendents are paid
eight dollars a day for sixty days, and
the enumerators four dollars a day for .
the time they are employed, which
cannot exceed sixty days. *The Super-
intendent of the Census will make a
preliminary report to Congress at its
next session, embracing the statistics
of population so fares are required to
make the new apportionment for mem-
bers of Congress. His fully digested
report is to be made within three years,
from the date of his appointment.

Begides the statistics of population
and,under this head will be embraced
returns of material and value of dwell-
ings, names, descriptions as toage, sex,
color, married or single; birth, parent-
age, occupatiosic:citizenship, right to
vote, education as to reading and writ-
ing, value of their real estate, personal
estate, deaths in each family and causes
--:-the Census act requires from railroad
companies aminute, detailed statement
cif every item of the cost of their road,
its employees, receipts from each ape-.
cific source, expenses, and . what they
are for specifically ; every detail of
their business, its amount and nature,
and accidents. The same of canals ;of
the coastwise, inland and river naviga-
tion ; exact statements of, newspaper
circulations; State, city. and county
debt. -

-

The statistics of agriculture embrace
name of owner, tenant, bow many
acres cultivated and not, wood land
unenclosed, value of cant), of build-
ings, of tools, total wages paid for 1869,
number of horses and amount of live
stock, and animal and vegetable pro-
ducts in all their varieties. The stasis
tics of mechanical, mining and menu
facturing establishments, of fisheries,
of mercantile traders, and of social,
educational and religious, charitable,
aanitary, reformatory and penal insti-
tutions complete the list.

The Senate, on Tuesday, sent the
House bill toa Committee for revision,
but passed a resolution suspending the
present Census actuntil Feb. 1, so as
to give time to' consider the new bill
after the holiday recess.

AT the close of the Rebellion the
loyal Legislature of Tennessee voted a
gold medal to Gen. GEORGE H. Tao:mi-
ss, the hero of Nashville, whose deci-
sive,victory over Hood saved the State
from Rebel spoliation and 'electrified
the Union, and ordered his portrait to
be placed in the State Capitol. Times
have changed. The Rebel element is
again dominant in Tennessee, and re-
cently a motion was made in the Leg-
islature to remove the portrait. This
bold insult to a gallant soldier was too.
mean a demonstration for even the
Rebel majority, and the motion was
voted down. ButGen. Taimrss, hear-
ing of it, promptly wrote to the Speak-
er of the House enquiring the cost of
Ulf portrait, as he was anxious, to re
place the money in the Treasury, and
announcing his purpose to return the
gold medalas soon as it came into his
possession. Spunky that, and the nat-
ural response of a true soldier who asksno favors from his country's enemies. •

THE President has nominated BEN-
JAMIN F. POiTS, of Ohio, as Governor
of Montana in place of J. M. ASHLY
to be removed. *hen ASHLY was ap-
pointed last Spring there were serious
objections to his confirmation and he
narrowly escaped rejection by the Sen-
ate. The President has since,become
satisfied that the objections to Asar.v
were well founded, and hence the de-
termination' to remove him. Mr.
Porte is ainember of the Ohio. State
Senate, which, by reason of the recent
death of aRepublican Senator, is a tie.
The resignation of Pores would' give
the Democrats the control of the-Sen-
ate, and as the vote of Ohio on the 15th
Amendment might insuch Contingen-
cy be endangered, his nomination will
probably be laid ovo until Ohio has
acted on the Amendment.

CON. ALcaures (Republican) ma
jority for Governor in Mississippi wil
be about63.000.

Coprelim will adjourn over the hol
Idaye until the lOth of January.

THE U. States , Senate on Friday
night held a protracted session on the
Bill for the admission of Georgia, the
friends of the bill insisting on a vote
and Its opponents speaking against
time. At If o'clock at night the Sen-
ate was brought to a dote and . the bill
passed, yeas 46, nays 8. It provides for
a re-assembling of the Legislature, in
accordance with the recommendation
of Gen. GRANT. The colored members,
excluded in defiance of the Statt Con-
stitution and the Reconstruction acts,,
are to be 'restored to seats, while only
those who are to be excluded who ac-tively and voluntarily aided theRebel•
lion. The ratification of the XVth
Amendment is made a condition of
restoration to the Union.

The House. on Tuesdayo passed the
Beast* bill without amendment by a
vote of 121 to W. Gov. Bullock, of
Georgia, who approves the bill, willat
oncereconvene the Ltgllthallre CO take'
the requidte steps for full restoration to
the Uulon.

Tame seems to be no doubt of the
election of Gov. DAVIS In Texas. The
returns from the distant districts come
in sleirly, but the latestdespatches put
his Majority over HAIL :TON at from
1,200 to 8,000, and claim the &potion of
three Republican ununbersiof Cpn-
gress,' the Conservativeselecting'thefourth.'""

Tna amount of coin now *in .the United
States Treasury Le said to be $116,0000d0o:.
A considerableAdolf of this Will be need
ed soon fur thepaynient of accruing inter-
est on the Government indebtedness, bin
far more than half of It might, at once fie
devoted to the purttuwe aekeitinctionof a
still larger amount of the National Debt.
Why should vie continue, to pay intemanon the Debt, and at the same time _keep,
riding In the Treasury theGo/dwith Whichthe Debt might he canceled ? Can any
busthiss moui tell? Can anypolitician OAR;Can any Houther of Congress tall? (1111
tb561104114 ft us TrualuilWI? ,

DR. WORTHINGTON having been ap-
pointed &tertiary and Agent of the
new Board of PubliniTharities, hasre-
signed his position as Apimdser at the
port of Pitiladolp/iia.

The Fifth District of Ohio is repre-
sented in'Congress by the Hon. WM.
111.>a uus..William:bas not, that we
are aware of, acquired the reputation
of a great onlitor, but ttela iltd..not,cleft*
blur from cling, an Thuisdaylast,*:
carefitily Often if'etch, in whit* titt,"favored'UnOeptidiation of the Nation--.,'
-al debt. Million is a sound, Dont::le •

erat, and thoroughly conversant wit
the status gl( his party. In view of the
widely difle,ed repudiation tendencies
whi c 11 characterized Democratic
speeches and Democratic election dee
untstitts diftugAltePresidential carnp-
rgn—the .war upon the-"bloated hou,d-
holder," Mt: Ott.lll _batikb, Oatkl-green-
backs—he he I a right, t, believe his
party fully comn3itted to Repudiation,
and 'tint:wet,: ly thought be wns but
stealing a tuarch•on Ills Democratic as-
sociates in Congress by till:lug an ad-
vanced position. He forgot, hoWever
that the Preeidential election had in-
tervened, with a crushing . popular
condemeatbm of repudialon and re-
pudiators, trod hence hiss peecli stirred
up a hornet's nest in t'.6 House.—
Brooks, Blinum and Cox of New
York, Kerr of Indiana, 'Woodward
and Ka- dellof Peimsylvatila, Kiridge
of Wisconsin, and other ri ,presentative-
Democrats, found it necce..arg te define
their position ; and they did it, one
and all, in a square back ii,.WD—repu-
diating for the Democrati, party all
responsibility for Munget 's views, and
announcing theinselves in favor of
paying fully and honorably every dol-
lar of the national debt l Poor Mun-
gen found himself deserted even by
his friends, and heat a hasty retreat,

Garfield, (Republican,) of Ohio
adroitly took advantage df this general
recantation of the repudiation Isere
by the Denioeratie members, a
troduced the annexed resolution :

same cause,

-I,22esolved, That any pmposition, direct
or indirect, to repudiate any porth.o of the
debt of the United States, is unwot thy the
honor and good name of the nation, and
that this House, without distinction of
party, hereby sets its seal of condemnation
on any and all such propositions.

There was some squirming ou its in-
troduction, but Garfield insisted on a
Nuare vote, and the resolution was
adopted, yeas 123. nays 1. Strange to
say the negative vote was cast by Mr.
Jones, of Kentucky, who said he was
not in favor of repudiation, but oppo•
sed the resolution because hedeemed it
ill-timed. What becameof Mr. Mun
gep —whether be dodged-Abe vote, or
feared to face the breeze he bad raised
—is not stated,for he is not reported as
voting. It is a Matter of congratula-
tion that the House expressed, in
so ileeided amanner, their condemna-
tion of repudiation, and Mungen at
least has the credit ofbringing it about.

HON. BENJAMIN F. BUTLER, '1
Massachusetts, and HORACE GREELY,
of the New York Tribune, arc Just now
engaged in a.spicy correspondence on
the subject ofReconstruction. GREELY
AdYocateel''Ouiver.-al suffrage and-uni-
versal amnesty" as an all sufficient
panacea for our national difficulties 7
and insists that reconstruction has been
impeded by the policy of Making
"rebels take a hack seat." BUTLER
replies rigorously in defence of-11, - pro
balionary,policy with reference to un
reconstructed Rebels, and charges the
results in Georgia and Tennesseeto the
GREELY policy of a too csmilding faith
in fair promises He would hold a
stiff rein over the Rebel element until
it brings forth "fruits meet for repent
ance." BUTLER is right, and such
:will be the judgmeot of the country.

THE Teuileivset iteltvalun in Con
geese, with the exception of Senator
FOWLER and Representative HAWK-
INS, have prepared and will submit to
Congress a protest against the validity
of the recent electionin that State,pray
lug that it may be set aside on account
of its illegality. Although Tennessee,
through the treachery of Republicans,
has made a complete surrender to the
Rebel element, and practically ignored
the Work of Reconstruction, It is not
likely that Congress will intervene.

complicity in the ntiempt to nesasninne.
James J. Brooks, the gcvernment detective,
was f mud guilty of the charge Io the Court
of Quarter Sessions of Pniladelphia on
Tuesday, and was sentenced to pay a tine
of $l,OOO and undergo an imprisonment
of six years and eleven months.

WE print below figures from the New
York Tribune, showing, in round
amounts, the reduction of the national
debt since Gbeneral GRANT went into
office, nine months ago. They speak
for themselves
Reduction from March 1 $74,903,525 00
Reduction per m0nth..........7,989,261 0q
Red Lc. ion per week...:::.......1,843,680 00
Reduction per day -

. 262,424 63Reduction per hour.. .. .. 10,984 23Reduction per minute 182 00Reduction per second 3 04

GOLD on Saturday went down ,to
119k, the lowest figure touched since
September, 1862. The stringency in
monetary matters is producing its le-
gitimate effect. The failure of a num-
ber of large mercantile houses in New
York is announced, and others will
follow in that and other cities.

Tx the United States Sennteon Tues-
day the bill for the suppression of po-
lygamy iu Utah Territory wag favora-
bly reported.

A LSTrEE-WRITER from Richmond, VA.,
notes the interesting fact that the school
where colored men are studying and fitting
themselves a*teacl,crs and mininers is in
the building formerly used as the slave pen
to conflnethe negroes at night. He writes :
"It seemed a sort of poetic justice that this
very place, with the marks still at its win.
dows of the iron bars that held back the
negro to the dead levelof Ignorance, should
now lie the cradle of his Instruction and
the place of his, eager resort for draughts
at the Pierian spring 'that has, till so re•
cently, been closed to him."

Tint National Cemeteries, during the last
two years, have been visited by Adjutant
General Lorenzo Thomas, who has just
finished his report ofhis tour, of inspettion.
From this document it appears that, the
total number of bodies of white facets
and soldiers now buried in the National
Cemeteries, public and private, amounts to
300,000. The number of colored soldiers,
two-thirds of whom have been identified,
amounts also to 800,000. The Virginia
cemeteries contain 65,148 bodies ; the Ten
nessee, 66,898; Mississippi, 25,717; Gear
gia,23,70e ; North Carblina, 18,559'; Louis-
iana, 18,180 ; South Carolins, 11,877 ; Ken-
tucky, 10,420; Maryland, 9,267 ; tenosyl-
viuthi,.6,3lB, and New Yort, 4,597, making
a total in the above States ol 250;616. The
expenses of burial,reintument and laying
out and improving the National Cemeteries
baistheady unonutedto $4,00u,(6), and it
is estimated that, *3,000,000 in addition will
be required to place in complete order and
prtnerve the thirty-fiveliatknial Cemeteries.
The cost of attending to each -cemetery
**rtes from 81500 to 132000 per annum,
and the other hems of expense will hum
an aggregate of. $50.090. Some of the
cemeteries along the rivers of the South are
in danger of being wished away, unless re
paired and the levees streogthenee

CoNcEssrox most ENGLAND.—The impor-
tant statement is made in The London
Tinter that'should Mr. 3fotley wake a pro-
poal for the settlement of the Alabama

through negotiations at Washington
instead ofLondon, it will be accepted. The
English organ speaks as by authority. The
promise which it offers is the only well-
defined advance in the spirit of concession
which has been made by any newspaper
claiming to speak for the English Govern-
ment since Mr. Sumner's speech aroused a
tumult of opinions and prejudices in our
calculating friends across the Atlantic.
Without surrendering anything of the sub

stance in controversy, the remark of The
Times indicates a measurable step in fair
play and good feeling.

OBELI honor hasrecently been expressed
In Bacchanalian circles at anitem of infer
merlon in the Internal rteienue reports con-
cerning stimulatingfluids. At Cincinnati,
.42,000 barrebi of "saloon washings" are re-
di.tilleti everysear, yielding about two and
a half gallops of new spirita each.' The
elope bring about 112 per, barrel. We do
not know -why is distilkod bar-room ,slops

disturb the equanimity of, tough old
absorbers, who have been so long complac
IXtIY **bin strychnine, beila-donna,

cocctaus indicts, sugar of lead, and oilier
well-known cheadcals, which lend such a
taschuttion to thesparkling and rosy beaker.
There-distilled &ship arenot particularly
dirty, we presume, until they have been
doctored, and need no snore unable theattgitch than foreign wines trodden out by

unwashed Spit of Spanish 0r- atlTUsan '

0
Firm emit throe-11mi failed In different

parts of the conint**riiiithe peat Week.
"I'nass largedryfirms, doing busi-

ness in Bt. Louie, Othciatati. and Chicago,
Are mported toDrive lisileccifiri 'Friday last.

AsicamsuoP SPALDINO Is among the
meinberS oftba- Commlitee on Questions•

of FRO of ten{cal Council.
Ostitants havaltiett given to revenue officers in our large cities to visit all business

estAlishments and see if proper revenue
-stamps are attached to receipts.

Tun Catholic t`hurob, near Padley; Hun-
tingdon county, sin totally destroyed bylhebtir-Settdayisth-list.- *The loss is esti-
mated at over 17,000. Insuredtbr.ss,ooo.

Psn'ttnat, Plum declares that the Spanish
Government and the Cortes are in favor of
a monarchy, a.rd that the Duke of Genoa
will probably receive the crown. At any
rate no republic Will be established.

CARDINAL Pentinfa death, announced by
cable, makes the sixteenth vacancy In the
College of the Cardinals.' No nominations
will he made by, the Holy Father during
the tession of the CEtcumeuical Council.

KYNTUOKY increased her debtone million
dollars last year, anal the State Auditor
estimates that there will be a deficit at the
ml of the present year of over a million.

Like Maryland, Kentucky is in the control
of the Domoratic party.

Tnz scarlet fever epidemic having made
its appearance at Mm ral Point, Cambria
minty, the schools at that. phice have been
closed. Several of the rchoola in Richland
township have also been closed from the

A vannicT for $lO,OOO has been rendered
at Chicago against the Columbus, Chicago
and Indiana Central Railroad, andjh favor
of a freight condeetor, who was thrown
under a train and lost a leg and arm,
Through the sudden stoppage of the cars by

eneineer.
BRICIFIAM Young, Jr., is said to be so-

journine in Philadelphia om amount of the
tom illingues, ofhis third wile, a Philadel
phis lady, to leave that city fir the pleas-
ures of Utah. A plurality of wives, it

Feel:CIF, does not entirely do) away with
family difficulties and female influence.

THERE isa division in the (Ecumenical
Council. The French bishops protest
agaiMat the inteifeserwe of the Pope in the
Comic' deliberations, and the Spanish
bishops abstain him. The sessions will not
be-held in St. Peter's, on account of the ac
caustic imperktions of the hall.

Ox Wednesday last Samuel Whitely, of
Henderson county,'Ky., while laboring
under a fit of insanity, ,threw two df his
children into a well and 'then jumped in
also. The children were drowned. Whitely
was rescued, but is nbt expected „to survive
his injuries.

A stastaall of the English Cabinet states
that a bill will shortly be introduced iu
Parliament allowing " British subjects to,
divest themselves of allegiance to Great
Britain whenever they see fit Lode so. This
is in accordance with the Naturalization
treaty recently arranged between the Uni
ted States and Great Britain.

A NCNOIER of New Orleans milkmen were
lately arrested and the contents of their
cans Eubtuitied to a scientific test. The
least i.dulteration by water vv,is 30 per cent.
and the greatest GO, the average being about
50 per cent. No examination was made as
to foreign Substances, though several wete
found In the course of the analysis. The
milkmen were urrl_from iit2s to $4O.

THE ALABAMA CLAIRS.—A well inform-
ed Washington correspondent writes :

The public will learn with satisfactionthat another important step has been taken
in regard to the Alabama claims negotia-
i inns. It was recently announced that this
Government had proposed the transfer of
the neeotations to W-,shingtoo, as a Ore--1 litninary to the reopening of the question,
and the London plpers on Friday last, re-
fettimt to 'his statement, announced that if
Mr. Motley proposed this transfer it would

be accepted. lam able to state that Mr.
Motl.y not only proposed the transfer ofthe
negotations as a condition precedent to a
reopening of the case, but, under the in-
structions or Lt., tt-rratasar lie far.
Baer proposed that the question of the neu-
triality of the seas or international maritime
law shculd also be included among the
questions of future arbitration. The Brit-
ish Government has given its formal assent
to both propositions. No period for the
renewal of negotiations has been fixed
That will be left to future developments;
but the basis is now so arranged that the
submission of new propositions is merely aqUestion of time. The publiewill not over-
t, ok the importance of the new point which
is to he included for settlement hereafter,
and which has been substantially ignored
heretofore. Under it England wilt be
obliged to concede that the arming of the
Alabama upon the high seas was as much a
violation of neutrality as though it had oc-
curnd in her °mayor's.

COUNTERIMITS.—WeII executed counter-
feit *2O National Bank notes are in circula
tion on the Tradesmen's National Bank of
New Yolk, Market National Bank of Bos-
ton, National. Bank of Comemrce, New
Yolk, and First National Bank of Cincin
nati. These notes are to deceive the busi-
ness community. Some of them have been
taken by the banks.

Nast. M Laughlin, the cab driver tried for

IN Southwestern Vi•ginia the Revenue
official,. are actively breaking up the illicit
whisky stills, which have been run in the
unsettled sections of the country without
plying any tax to the Government. They
tierptently meet with violent interference,
requiting the presence of troops for their
protection in the discharge of their duty.

TUE Emperor Napoleon has lieu' ill for
the past_few days, but is now announced
better. Lord Lyons, English Minister at
Paris, has given a tete in honor of General
N. P. Brinks. The rumors of an 011ivier
Ministry are revived. The stories reg.rreling
the ill health of the Pope are denied. The
report of the announced opposition of the
French Government to the doctrine of Pa-
pal infallibility is pronounced False. The
Sp mist' Cortes have taken the preliminary
steps to the selection of a King.

EIGHTEEN of the Spanish gunboats sailed
from New York Sunday morning under
convey of the frigate Pizarro. They were
unmolestedand departed very quietly. The
iron clad Triumph, formerly the Atlanta,
of rebellion notoriety, sailed from the Del
aware the same morning, where she halbeen laying for the past week. The vessel
was said to belong to the Haytien Govern.
ment, but it is now rumored that it is Cuban
property, and its departure at this time is
supposed to be 'Connected with the sailing
of the Spanish gunboats.

A NOITIEE 1101RIBLE, CASUALTY—CAVING
is “F A MINF..-11A2LETON, PA., Decem-
hzfr 19.—At 5 o'clock this morning at Stock-
ton, near this place, a coal mine caved in,
filling the shaft and tunnel with enormous
masses of earth, and carrying two large
houses down with it bodily, and choking
the mitt ancc of the mine.

There were several persons in the dwel-
ling houses, and these were carried down
in the muss and hulled hopelessly in the
rains, Ofeourse they were Instantly killed,
altbitugh as yet it has bees entirely impos-
siblato reach their bodies. Borne men, it
is reported, were In the mine at the lime,
and are supposed to be killed instantly.
Ten'peraons in all lost their lives, and ef-
fortri are now being made to extricate their
bodies. The homes fell a distance of foity
feet, and were broken into fragments.

A despatch form Hazleton says the cause
of the actildent was on account of working
the breast In the colliery too near the sur-
face ander the houses,therebblng only about
20 feet space left where they caved in. Only
a few days before a couple of persons In a
truck were pitched into a similar hole where
a founds t ion of the rallioad had given away
over some workings that approached too
near the surface.

MEXICO.—REVOLUTION BY TUE LOT.—
Crrr or Me moo, December 10—via Rev-
ANA, December 19.—The entire Republic is
Cull of pronunciamentos. There, was a
temporary lull in the revolution et San
Louis, and at Queretaro armed factions
were confronting each other and several
skirmishes had occurred. Armed insurrec.-
tion exists in Michoacan. Beads have
taken the field hi Jalisco. In Marathin a
revolution was-hourly expected. A 'com-
pany of Federal troops wasattsoised in the
State of Mexico only eight league 3 from the
Capital and a Captain and 'three soldiers
killed.

The Monifeuratateslthat a mob had at-
tacked the Protestant congregation at Pue-
bla during: service. The mob was led by
an ex Imperialist officer and urged on by
the priests. Many or the (=pipit us
were severely injured. Borne, it is summ-
ed, will die from injuries received. The
mob tried to burn the Protestants alive,
using Bibles as afunemi pile. The police
interlered and arrested several. The rioters
afterwards went to several Protestant
houses, insulting and threatening the in-
mates.

Ardiure're, 111., Thursday evening, tie
tourifladies named Addyman were walk-
ing past the residence of Samuel McCarty,
accompanied by a younger brother. 'As
they reached the gate the lad took hold of
it, when instantly a gun was discharged.--
A portion of the shot-struck oneof the sis-
ters in the mouth, knocking out her teeth.The balance of the charged lodged, in theshoulder of theotter lady. Bothare se-
verely injured. gun bad been setwith

spring to shoot 'a Whopalled down thein
fence. McCartyIt one ofthe Buss respect_
able Citizens of Aurent. Eia wilt bearrest-St '

.

e~o`~ixis~aouN~ise.
CLIME AND.--011 the Bth Inst., alittle

gip of ..Jame; Brown, residing in
Meehan agetTabout 4 years, mistak-

rat .• for„-augar, sate some of it,*Om Hip'•eitlicts'orWhieltshe died after
'about 12 *ors., of inteatie atifferiug.—A_;large base,belonging to ilia widow of S
114 Bruith nes* OakYille, was destroyed
by,flre ontBhuday evening last, with a large
quantity of hay and oats; 4hree cows and
a fat' steer —On Monday evening Daniel
Byers stable, in Newville, .was destroyed
byfire,whit cmitents, including a COW and'several fag hogs. In both cases keen.
dierism istaispected'

FnAstp.ri.-7.lllrnsop_ Simpson will lec-
ture in 'the Methodist church, Chamber--
burg, cn Motlay:et/Ailing, Jan.8, on "The
Future of oar Count.7."—David Stoner.re-
cently sold tract of laud nearWayneabom,
'containing 52 acres to Mr. John PrlCe Jr.,
for $5600.

FREDERICK.—John P Derr, residing near
the Monocicy, about three miles north. of
Frederick city, was killed on Monday by
the butsting; of one of the burrs of a corn
crushing enehine. One. of the fragments
of the burr struck Mr. Derr in the stomach,
catt•ing his death in fifteen minutes. ,An-
other fragment struck a Mr. Stoner,- who
was, present, and it Is feared he is injured
fatally. Mother portionr siruck a colored
man:dlanted Davis in thM breast, who has
since died of the concussion. Mr. James
P. Houck, a neighboring farmer, luckily
escaped wkh but a slight,stun and a scratch
upon the face near the eye.-111r. John Bell
of Emmittsburg distilled, came very near
having twi of his children drowned on the
16th inst., whilst crossing Tom's creek on
their way to school. His two eldest girls,
aged about 9 and 13 years, were on a horse
together. The horse stumbled and threw
them into the stream, which was very
much swollen by the heavy rain the night
previous. The eldest saved herself by
catching to a fence, and the other floated
down the creek some distance, when she
was rescued by bar father plunging in after
her.

Youx.—Rev. Mr. Mills, of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church inYork, died sudden-
ly on Sunday evening. He occupied the
pulpit in the morning, attending Sabbath.School In the afternoon, and thence went to
call on a sick member of the chinch. On
his return he was attacked with dizziness
op the street, and died before medical aid
could I e called in.—A now .Masonic Hall
was dedicated in Shrewsbury on the 16th
inst.—The widow and children of Adam
Btrickhonser on Tuesday obtained a verdictof $6,000 vs. the Northern Central Rail
way Company, In the Baltimore, City
Court, as damages for the killing of Mr.
Strickhouser by a' collision between Balti-
more and the Junction.—The Tan and
Bark house of Mr. Breininger, in Chance-
lord township, with about $2,000 worth
of bark and leather, was destroyed by fire
on the 11th inst.—Charles Stambaugh, of
Paradise township, was found dead In his
barn on Friday last. His wire and chil-
dren bud left him well in the morning, to
visit York. He had a cane in his hand and
w.:s well dressed. It is supposed he was
preparing to visit a 'neighbor, when a stroke
of apoplexy deprived him of life.

sperial gotirts.
JUST OUTM

"Cherry Pectoral Troches,"
For Coide Coughs, Sore Throats and Bronchitis

NONE SO 0000, NONE SO PLEASANT, NONE
CUBE AS QUICK.RUSEITON A C0.,10 Astor House, New York.Use no more of those hor-ible tasted nauseating

"BROWN CUBES THINGS."
0et.22,1800-3m

THE ONLY RELIABLECURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
IN THE KNOWN WORLD

Wishart's Great American Dyspepsia PillsandDine Tree Tu Cordialare a positiveand infallibleinnsfor dyspepsia in its moat aggravated form, and no
matter of how long standing,

They penetrate the secret abode of this terrible dis-ease, and.exterminate It, root and branch, hirever,,
They alleviate moreagony and silent suffering thantonguecan tell.
They are noted for curing the most desperate andhopeleu 'MINI, when erery known meansfail toafford

rater.
Ito form of tlyspepala or naligestion can resist their

penetrating power..
DB- W BHAAT'B

. PINE FREE TAR CORDIAL.
It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree. obtainedby a peculiarprocess in the distillation of thetar, bywhich its highestmedical properties ere retained. It

'originates the digestive organsand restores the ap-petite. It strengthens the debilitated system. It
purifies and enriches the blood, and expels from the
system the corruption which scrofula breeds on thelungs. Itdissolves the mucusor phlegm which stops
theair passages of the lungs. Its healing prbiciple
acts upon the irritated sartace of thalami's:W{lomA
tienecrating to each diseased part, relieving pain and
ettbduktig iuthimmetion. It is the result of ydars ofstudy and experiment,and it is offered to the afflictedwith positive assurance of its power to cure the fol-lowing diseases, It thepatient has not too long /Ored •resort to the coesmcof cure:—
Cinititetplion of the Lungs, Cbugh, Sort Throat anclBreast, Breinchsber, Lieer Cbaspitaist, Blind

and Bieedieg Piles Asthma, Whoopkg Cough, Diptheria, tic.
A medical expert,holding honorable ocOlogists dip-lomas, devotes his entire time to the examination Ofpatients at the office parlors. Associated with himare three consulting ahysicians of acknowledgedeminence, whose. services are given to the public treeof ch xgo.
This opportunity is offered by no other institutionha this country.
latter. from any part ofehe country, asking advice,will be promptly god gratuitously responded 4--Whenconvenient, remittances should take the amps

of
bRATTA OR POST.OFI/10E ORDERS.Pries of Wishart'a American Dyspepsia Pins, $1 sbox. Sent by mall on receipt of prig.

Price of Wielsart'sPine Tree Tar Cordial, $1:60 •

bottle, mill per doyen. Sent by sap's'.
All communications sbould bandiireseed

L. Q. C. WlititAßT,sc. D.,
No. Me Rota Seco dlgtreet

PHILADELPRIA.Oct. 22 1068. 3nt

APPLOBB OP YOUTH
A gentleman who sufferedfor pars from nervous

Deb dity, Pressman Decay, and an • the effects ofyouthful ladiscrteion. will.ffor the sake of sufferingamar; send free to all who need it, themew anddim for maltingthe simply readily bywidth he
Sufferers wishing to prop by the adver-tiser% experience, can do so by atictramiag, In perfect

confidenceJOHN B. DAN,. _
N0.4 Cedarstreet, Now Yoh.

Msy

n0LID471.11111:1N1111iil AU.,-can befound at Parker
Cu.'s, 98 and 100Omuta st., Boston, Ham To en-

able every parson to provide theniselvee with band-
tomeand rueful Holiday Presents, front nun until
the50th of January, 1870, these gentlemen will issue
tags eight•psged Catalovaes ofall the newest and
bast novelties in such good. its Palmy Boxes, Dimas
Skive Bones, Album in Morocco, Gilt and VelVet

Bindings, real Morocco Shopping Begs, Furnished

Reticules, Silver Plated Ware and Cutlery 01 all do.
ocriptlsosithe latest styles oblevistry hs told, Corns-
I an,Jet, ghell.Strusout, Carbuncle and liar. Dry
Garda, to., Sr, to., and kindred' of the latest and
Nat paighwed loofa. They are giving(hisnom=
tfairti to awryau who will 'ammo their agent,
without therglag awn 10 eta. each as haiitosaro.—
lead she camp to liar Advialliastat to • aaai bee
*ma, leimid loydat•tega. - (Dee B-1, al

LARDS AND 'GLASSWARE
Again ewe, down la prices. We would call the at-tention of the trede to the largo reduction to price.ewes AND OLASSWARE. Also to the largesleek ofsame goods that we are now offering. CoaOil et driest quality only, sad he sound barrels, offer•ed et lowest prices.

Stillanother reduction in price ofsilt.Philadelphia $lO u 0 seta of, Quoensware of 84 pitmen,.packed up free, and delivered at our store at sameWoe.
Dee. 3- W.ll. BLAIR & SON,

Carlisle, Pa
•

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS
'cern to ;mews the quality of

Accumulating Electricity
and Imparting it to the body, whereby the circulation
alba blood becomes equalbs edupon the parts where
applied, causing pain and morbid action to cease.—
ThePorous Plastersare &WU e,and foudd of• great
help to those who have weak backs, or pain in the
able. Especially are they valuable to- those who haveneglected colds. They are often preventives of Con•
sumptlon; nay, they are believed tc have loosened
thegrasp of able terribleaelletkm, and been mainly
Instrumental In effecting a cure. in variable climstes
they should be worn on the breast or between clieshoulders, or over the kidneys, by those wh r are sub-
ject to lake cold easily. IDec. 3—lto

63:1
CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.

PHLTBBTD for the benefit of yawn, 111411 andother* who stiffer from Nervous Debility, etc.,supplying the means of self.mire. Written by onewho cured himself; and sent Gee on receiving spoilt.paid directed envelops. Addre,s
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Brootlyn, N. Y.Dec. 24, 1869.-Gm

TO OWNERS OF HORSES
f- -

-- -•
1 110U8ANDS OF lIORPES DIE YEARLY FROIIColic ThIS need not be. Dr. Tobias Venetian

Horse Liniment will positively ,Clly. every ease, if
given when first taken. The coat Is only ore dollar.
Every owner of •horse ehoold have a bottle in his
stable, ready fur no. It is warranted superior to any.
thing else for the cure of Cots, Wind Galls.Suellinp,
Sore Thrum, Sprains, Bruises, Old Sures. Ac. The
Lin mont is no new remedy. It has been used nod
approved of to- 22 'ears by the first horsemen in theternary. Given to an over•driven home, It octants
magic. Orders are constantly received from the
ractng stables of England fur It. The celebrated
Filram Woodruff, of trotting fame, used It fur year..
Col. Philo P. Ruch of the Jerome Race Course, has
gi yen a Certificate whith can be seen at the depot,
stating thatalter years of trial, it is the best In the
world. IIis address Is Fordbarn, R. Y. No one once
using it will ever he without It. It is put up in Piot
Bottles. Sold by the Drnggists and Saddlers, tjt rough.
out the birthed State-. Depor,lo Park Place, New
York. LDer 3--Itu

BOTTLED PARALYSIS
Thin le the proper trt!e of the horrible metal iie hoit

113 re. '.Nome than rho foto of Abe-xi,. ly bo the
foto of thoee who ore then,

,DNE; 110LESOME PREPARATION
for changing the h Lir to an•r deeirublo ekt le from
brown to jet black tuas be procured every whele, •iz.CHISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR

DIE
After careful analysi., Profesaor Chilton, the diat loge fah el Che obit, has authorized the proprietor to

declare, on his behalf, that It contain. nothing dele-
terious to health. No other hair dye in the world hasthe like guarantee.
airCRISTADORO'S HAIR ?RESEDTATIVE, as a

Drawing, acts like a charm cn the Hairatter Dyeing.
Try it. (Dec. 3-1 m

ITB EFFECT Is
MIR A C U L O U S

HALL'S VEGETABLE
SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER

L+l!

It is a perot and wonderful Article. Cures bald-
ne.. Makes hair grow. A better dressing than any
"oil' or 'pom.ttuto.” Soften. brash, dry and wiry
Bair into Beautiful Silken Tresses. But, &hoes all,
the great wonder is the rapidity with which It re-
stores GRAY CLAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

The whitest stud worst looking hair ',games Its
youthful beauty' by Its use. It does not dye the hair,
but strikes at the root and Alta It with neer life god
coloring matter.

The tlriit at p licaticqi will du g ; yeti will see the
NATO It IL COLOR I.( turnipxtvory day, and

lIEFORE YOU KNOW IT
the old, gray, discul.red 14pp Nuance:of the hair will
be goe., giving place to lust root, eh ining and laau iI.ftI locks.

Ask fir Ila Lair Renewer; a' etherar
ttn'a, it at all like it in tfi-ct.

gee that each bottle has our private Gurerument
Stamp over the tap of the bottle. All °there. ■r.
Imitations.

R. P. IIALL A Co , Nashua. N. II , Proprieiore
F., sale by •Il Dr Iggiate.
Dec. 3-1 to

Dsspepsia and constipation are the hourly foes of
therestless, excitable American, and with them come
inexorable headache, heartburn.and a train eternal'
diseases. Marshall's Elixir ha.been prepared with
special reference-to these coa•urouon.l troatd• •01
do 0f .•...„,,,,ogryttim, end eo far the prepare.
Lion bap 'proved a decided success. The prop.-ietorsfeel that, fn recommending It no. after the tried ex.
perienee of year., they are but totalling • humane
duty towards the goners/ community.—Foargy's

Price One Dollar per bottle,
• M. MARSHALL k CO.,

Druggist', Propridors,
1301 Market ak, Philadelphia.Itn...Sold by all Druggists.

July 16. [Jan. 29.—1 y
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The Advertiser, having beet. restored to health In •few weeks, by a very simple remedy, sfter having mir-rored several years with • severe lung affection, andthat dread disease, Consumption—la anxious to.makeknown to h intones...sufferers the means of care.Toall who desire it, he will seed •copy of the pre-scription used (free ofcharge). with the directions forpreparing and, using the same, which they will find •sure Care for Consumption, Agana, Bronehitis. etc.The object of theadvertiser in sending the Preacrip-t too hi to benefit theafflicted, and-spread Informationwhich he conceives to be Invaluable; and he hopes ev-ery sufferer will try his remedy, a. It will cost themnothing, and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishingthe prescription, w 11l please addressREV. EDWARD A. WILSON,Williamsburg,Kingseounty, New York.hay 14,1889.-1 y

STDEAFNESS, BLINDNNSIB AND CATARRHtreated with the utmost success, b+J. Tours. M.D.,and Prolemor of Diseases e and Par (hissktricifty)-infhe Medical Cbtlegeo Peftaryhiania. 12
yeareesperience (formerly ofLeyden, Holland.) No.805 Arch street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen ithis office. The Medical faculty are invited to &cram.pan, their patients, as he has noservets in his pracatire. Artificial eyer Insetted without pain. Nscharge for examination. [Jan. 29.-1 y

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS,
Tor Store Fronts. Asylums. Au ; Iron Bedsteads,Wire Webbing for8 h cep and Poul try Yards; Brass andIron Wire Cloth. Sieves. Fenders. Screens for Coal,Ores, Band, Ac., Heavy Crimped Cloth for Spark

Arresters ; Landscape Wire,for Windows, Ac.;Paper-makers' W ires.Ornamen taIWire Work
. Ac. • Ryer., in.formation by addressing the manufacturers. 11.WALHILE .11 BONS , No.ll North Sixth at.. Phila.delpbia. [Teb.s, 11109.-ly

July le, 1569.-tf

A GREAT BARGAIN.

JOHN W. WEIGLE
Gettysburg. Pa Nov. 5,160.—a.

SPECIAL NOTICE
SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,

eaweed Tonicand Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-gumption, Liver C. =plaint, and Dyspeptic, if taken
according to directions. They are all three to be ta-
ken at the sametitre, They cleanse the stomach, re-lax theHew, and put It towork; then the appetite
becomes good; the food digests and sakes good blood;the patient begins togrow in Beata ; the diseased mat-
ter ripens in the longs, and the patient outgrows the
disease and gets well. This is the only way to cure
consumption.

To these three medicines D. J. H Schenck, of
Phi 'Adolph's,owes his unrivalled sue/neinthetreat-
ment of pulmonary consumption. The Putman"Syrup ripens the morbid matter in the lungs, nature
throws it off by an easy expectoration, for whim the
phlegm or matter Is ripe, a slight cough will throw it
off,and the patient has rest and the lungs begin to
heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
muscle freely used tocleanse thestomach and liver,so that the Polmouic Syrup and the food will make
goodblood.

Schenck's MaodrakePills act upon the liver, re-
movingall obstrnotlons, relax the ducts the gall
bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver Is sou
relieved ; the stools will show what the Pills san do
nothing Lea ever been invented except calomeldeadly poison which is very dangerous to neetuasWith great ewe), that. will unlock 'the gall-b 1 eand start the secretions of the liver like Schemet.
Mandrake

Liver Otimplalat Is one of the most promin
tenses of Consumption.

Scheaak'adesweed Toulo Isa gentlestimulant and
alterative. and the alkali in theSeaweed, which this
preparation is made o 4 assists thenonemb to throw
out the gasittioluke to dissolve,Athe boat with thePelmet= Syrup,and it Is madehrto good blood with-
cot fermentationor souring in the stomach.The great reason why physicians do not cure ma-
mmal= le, they try to do too much; they els me.dkdne test= the Cough, to stopchills, to stop

' sweata,hectic fever, and by so doing they derange thewhole digarthre powers looking up the secretionsand seminally the pat ent sinks and dies.Dr.&Mesta, in hbtreatment, does not try tostop
a wish, nightsweats, chills, or diver. Remove themuse, and they willall stop of their own =cord.--
Noone can be cured of Oemumption, Meer Com-
plaint, Dyspopeta,Oatarrh,Ciankcr, Ulcerated Throat
Wart theittverand stunts= are made healthy.
If •parson bas ommuzeptlen, of tellree the lung in

Mote wayare dimmed, either tubercles, =some=
bronchial irritation, pleura adhedon, or the lungear
a mass ofinflammation and last decaying. Insuch
Casey "has mast be done? It is not only the lungsthatere mating, but it Is the whole body. The
Moms=and liver have losetheir power tomake blood
out offood. Nowthe only chance le to takeSchenek's
three medicine., which will bring up a tow to themomach, the patient will begin to want food, it will
digest easily and make good blood; then Um patientbegins to gain in deoh. and as soonas the body begins
to grow, the lungs commence to heel up, and thepa-
tient gets fleshy and well. This is the only way to
owe Consumption.

When there is no longdisease, and only Liver Com•
and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic and

Mandrake Pills are sufikdent without the Puhnoule
Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pill,freed MallDillon;complaints, as they areperlhotly

Dreilcipmck, who hasenjoyed uninterrupted health
for many yearspast, and now weigh. 226 pmends,was
wasted away to .mere sk ehtionla the very laatstage
of Pitiosonary Consumption, his physicians laming
pronounced his ease hopeless and abandoned him tohis lots, He was cured by the eibreseld inedlehtes,
and mime hisrecovery mammy thousands similarly al.
dieted have used Dr.BelmNkli preparations with the
lame remarkable nears. Nall directions accompany-
log each, make Itnot absolutely neeeesaryto arum-
ally see Dr.flokenek, unless the patients I=6 thole
Ilangerminined, and for thismoosebe le prohealon
ally at hisPrincipal Oillee, Philadelphia, irretTilatur-day, where all letters fur advice mutate addressed.—Ile is IWO professionally at114,32 load street, NewYork, every other Wednesday. Hegives adrift free,
but for a thorough smuniretion with him Iteipiro-
meter theprice Ls fib. Office boars at each oily from
9 A. IL to 3 P.M.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tout
each SIM per bottle, or PMa haUckeeti. MandtakePalen mats a box. /or sale by all• PS- J tl. 11=01t18 11.4titirt:~*Apiraihugt,P.47 .

MARY A. CANNON,
J. lIARRRALL CANNON,

Nov. 5, 1869.—tf Executors

CHEAP LANDS!

A CHOICE FARM,
containing 481 ACRES OP LAND;30 ACRES INTIMBER., mostly 100 Bushels of 1 late to the Acre,with choice Buildings, two miles west of Gettysburg.

GEO. ARNOLD.Gettysburg, Sept. 24, 1368.-3m.
P.8.—1 would exchange one of %ashore StillPro

parties for a good Farm le Adams county, Ps.
ORO. ARNOLD.

WOOD FOR SALE,
300 CORDS OAR

200 HI CEOR Y,
AT SAN.DOE'S MILL,

.Price $2and $3 per cord on the grdand.
ORO. ARNOLD.Gettysburg. toulall.lßlM.—s

ESTABLIBLIED 1859

TIPTON & MYERS'
EXCELSIOR GALLERIES

roßs. STREET, GETTYSBURG, PEN.ST'A

PIPTUILEELCI ALL STYLI&

Views of the Battle-field.
Send Stamp for Catalogue

FRAMES, ALBUMS, &c
,

Dec. 3, 180.—tf

A.NTED.—Partner--Lialf in-
Wrsst ha a goat Wood Itagrarfag Litho-vaphfsg aad atom Power Prtaflng Boras.., faPbU.dalpbh,aa augarsthaled ammoSr Ownsl aada praßtical ?AsterQt "blvartiNtrNo80 Stbath fllim* at

t
.» nuia.Dee. 111111.-0 t

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned. offers ■t Private Bate the two.
story imp:K DWELLING recently occupied by hie
mother, on Baltimore street, Gettysburg, fronting SA
on Baltimore street, with en ally on the north and
oast and adjoining property of Mrs. Patten on theBooth. It is definably located for a private residence
and Is In good order, with a good frame Stable, andall oectsfary improrementa. Nor IeTIMI, apply to

Itt..BERI MeCURDIi.
Dec. 17.-30

VALUABLE FARM AT
PRIVATE BALE

The ands reigned °fret, at Prtrale Sitle hit. rateable
PAM!, Mutate le St. TlAtorlll. trlrwurrlrrir,
Cr-only, on the, toad riot.. I totiobel Li.wu to the
N Mtn eirt ing of r. tittle Ir,an the latter
road, containing 71 AettES, illr•ror. or, The Im-
provements are n Ilea, two-story 1,1: !IMF. IMF:I.-mm; 10x24 feet with a Frame Bat], '-1,X1;• rt, nod
era Luil.linKa. Tlirrie to rrifrrtil
water co the premise..tout 11.1 .1t i• ern goirS
Ti/Utrer, a MIN rri I-K, Meadow.
Th• farm is Under goal 4;,:t goo, •11./1-1,
and cenrenieutly Na,teri for Mille, st It~.1-11
Th. term. will ho eon, t.. cult poict

l'er, ons dewing t.. view the perm,. a n.:11 c.. II on
Daniel ELtkUkel, reenttn.; Un the .ojolllll. g F4r
Welber inktru.stinn

LIENICV MILTENBEIoIt
(Ir,"11, -,11.,,,x. P.11113

VALUABLE PIMBERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

The wider/aimed offers at Private Sale a VERYDESIRABLE PAM!, menet.. in &rah.. township,about it wiles sonihweat of Newchrster, adjoiningbuds of Henry Thorium Esq., George Caallaiatl, andother., containing 86 ACItEs 01 Land in a high stair
of cultivation. The Improve oeure are a uew wealh-
erboarded COTTAGE HOUSE, Frame Darn, a:thriv-ing young Orchard of Appleand Peach Tree, GrapeTines and Fruit Tries iu the yard, • well of Water at
the door; a never-falling Stream rune -through the
centre of the Farm. There is an fthoodance of Tient
her. The location is convenient to Churches, Schads,31111, and Market.

The Property 4 well suited for division, and will- be
xoll io Lob, to- entire to noir p 1.11,13.14,,- . .

l'ere,es wishing to view the promisee or ascertain
tome, will call on the su Wilber or addreso by letter.

ABICALLS3I ',ICKES. •
Chcster,Aag.l3,llo.-tf

PRIVATE SALE
OP A FARM NEAR GETTYSBURG

The undersigned having divided his Farm lying InCumberland township, Adams county, Pa., about 13,imiles wobt of Gettystiorg, to the right of Chambers-
burg turnpike, abut mile, offers a portion ofit at Private Sale. It cintalas about 115 acres of
good farm land, with 30 acres of good Timber.—
The Improvements are a new two-story Brick lionise,
Frame Oubboase, Frame Darn, and all other neces-sary outbuildings. There Is a tine young Orchard ingood bearing condition of all kinds of Fruit Thegreater part of the land haul)been limed and is In•good state of cultivation.

etA.Any person wishiug, to purchare aform neartown, Markets.Churcbee, School.boases, should ntail to call and see this one.
TIIEODOSE BILUDY.B.

Gettysburg, Fa

PRIVATE SALE.

A beinitifel and producting PAHA% situated in the
fertile Frederick only 3 mites from FrederickCity, 11d, contains 13Ili ACHES, Improvements, esplendid

Stone Mansion House,
Barn, Carriage House, Dairy, Corn Crib, WagonShed, to gond Spring of Water; Also, ann.dosWater in all the fields. Peach and Apple Orchardsof upwards of 700 Trees_ Fencing good.

Eirßsle positive. Price $6,000.
Aptly to GEO. F. wr EasrErt,

Property Aga t,
Frederick City, 31d.Dec. 17, 1669.-30

VALUABLE TOWN RESIDENCE
FOR SALE

The undersigned, intending to retnowe fromfilettysburg, offers at Private sale the property in whi
he resides, on IIogh street, adjoining property of Johnfiennig on the East and of Harriet Shilling on thy
Weet, f outing 30 feet on High stree• and renninback toe twelve foot alley. Tee HOUSE is a new
tom-story Frame Building, conveniently •rrancewith a large STABLE on the bt—every thing being
in hist-rate order. It will no sold on reaumabi
terms,

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR, For further information apply to

-VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The Itzece•tors of fly WM ofJoa. CLIFPOS, deed.offer at rrleate Sole. the Vafriable Real Kama or gain
deced•nt on thecorner of Baltimore and Rant Middle

diretU, vat:visite the COURT H017131t. feyton Dentinalestreet. by 142 feet deep. Improved wita Ter(I,STORY BRICK Dl*ELLIN° EIOUBE, marblecutting shop, and a wellof excellent water, fruit, acThl-. is one of the moat desirable places fn Oettys.burg. Apply to

I have for sale more than 'NOO ?ARMS, varying Insize from 10 Acres be 6000 Acres, and varying laprice from El to ASO PEE ACRE. The climate la onsurpassed. Soil adqiced to the growth o Grain,Clover, Grass, Fruitand Grapes. Water la abundantand gomj.
CHEAP RAILROAD TICKETS will be provided forall who come to me to boy land.
ths.For catalogue of prices, go.;addrese

JIO. B. ORETTEK,
Greensboro', N. CSept. 3,1569.-6 m

HOUSE AND LOT
AT PRIVATE SALF

The subscriber wishes to dispose of his House ant.
Lot situated on the 31 rimmasburg Road and close to
town.

The HOUSE lea new TWO-STORY FRAME BUILD.INO with • one sod half story Baelthttildlng, aFrame St ble, and a choice variety of Fruit. The
buildings are all new having been put op with good
material but a lew years ago.

.4-Any person •ishing to purchase a propertyshould net tall tocall .ud see this one as It is a No.
property In all respects. Terms wllmade easy.

STEINOUR, J .
Gettysburg, N0..12,1869. 3m.

FOR SALE
Ny Property on Maasbersburg st.., Gettysburg, Pa.

THE HOUSE is a two story brick,Gas in it, a Bydnuit Inthe yard with good out-
buildings, choir's varletise of Graves. Strawberries,
Blackberries, Ratikperrles, Peach and dwarf PearTree, on the lot. 8. B. ROW.

Sept. 10.—tf

VALUABLE MILLS
AT E'RIVATE.SALE.

No. I—A very desirable Mill Pro-
perty,with IA ACRES OF LAND, on the hoed watersof the Monocsey, one mile from Barney, known asLimb's milL

No. 2—One other Mill Property,with 40 ACRES OF LA ND, on Marsh Creek,. known
ea Undoes Mill, six miles west of Gettysburg.

No. 3—One other Mill Property,
with 60 ACRES OF LAND, on theTurnpike leading
from Abbottstown to ilanover, one mile from the let-ter place,known se

ALIA•

weirs somisicss anuteroa:
(See Advertisement t.)

ASTOR/11l ATLAX•

R. 0: ifcGroary,York street,lo reakitac •D. bloCkniangily• Chansbersbungst., itresidents. ,_J. IL Iranian, Baltimore st.. second niers.D.WV*, on Public aviary in rooldonea.A:A'ObnrAllatitagreSt.. nearfoluidOotzkVi e ors.D. A.lnonoor,Daltbooreotroot,lornildeseo.
=

J. W. Tipton,Ohsakbersburgslreet,antaquire
SAMMY.• •

Boltzeiltawportoorner Washington* Middlesta.
6001. L II NORMA'IRS .

D. tun Merk Bro.„ York st appall teDank .D. U. Hlingel . Dal Comae street, second aqn Are.John M. Carlislestreet, near Railroad Depot
. - • - ZILACUIXITHINO-

liiiiiebaugh, Washington Street
suTcazarxe.

St*War -WIMP; Cbeittbersburg Street.Geo. A. Codori, West Middle Street.
001 1Soncike.sere, *v.

jobnarttel,Ohatebereburg atreet,nearliegli Rotel
CASTEZZZZZ •ND CONTAACTOSE.Wm.o.Btallsmith t Son, York street alra t square.Wm. chrtiruan, Washington at., near ClumberibursOne. C. Calhoun, Stratton street. near &inroad.

01.611.101111, se.
Perry .1. Tate, Obanberiburg street.Deaner * Ziegler, Middlestreet, near BaltimoreW. K. Gallagher,Kant Middle st.secontisq ear •

• CLOTHING.
It. C. Cobean & Cunningham, Baltimorestreet.P.Ouuairighbun Baltimore , firstsquare..T. C. Norris Sonia Weat corner of Diamond.samom Wart corner of York and Pabll c Square

COAL. WKS'S, LINZ, aO. •
Baal/14r,cornerof Carlisleand Railroad arrearsJacob Reilly,oOrnerontratten and Railroad.

J
Dr. J. E Derkstr, suer, York &Snot. first square.J. 1.. 11111,Chambersborgstreet, opposite Eagle Dote)

DRUO4IIII.
A. D.Bitehler,Chninliersburg et., near Public SquareUubere, Baltimore etrest. Bret square.
8. Uorner, Chamb'gat., opposite Christ'•Church.

DRY aooptl
Vahnestock Brothers, cor. of BaJto.and Middle stsJ. L. Schick, cor. Baltimore and Public Square.Rebort& Elliot, Balt.st. opposite the Coart-hoase.fl B. Woods, cor. of Diamond and York 'treat.Y. D. Dapborn, corner of Diamond and Carlisle it.

lORMARDINO •aD COSIMISSION HOW.Bigheun k Co., cor. Washington and Railroad.John Cram, eor. Stratton and Railroad.Jos FielitSons. eor Washington and RallroedtloCordy & Uamilton ,Carlisle Street.
ORANISI TA

Pater Rattler, Railroad, East of Strattonstrect
81.11

B. D. Armor, Rut Middle street
=ll•

J. W.Creis,cor.Chamberibarg and Public SquareWm. Boyer k Son, York st., apposite National Bank.Win B. Meals, York st., ■eoond square.Wm. J Moran. car. orßaltimoreand High streets.Pahnestoek Brother., cor. Baltimore and Middle atm.bighorn & Co., cor. Washington and Railroad streetsMcCurdy. Carlisle •t.
Gillespie, York st.., first egnare
H. Heeler, Baltimore street, third square.Amos Eeklrt, Yolk street, find :genre.

=1
Warner Co.. S. E. corner of Ditroond

HAM:MARI AND CUTLCAT
Danner & Ziegler, Baltimorestreet, first square;rahnestock Brothers, corner Dal to.and Middle at.

LIMINZSIO, ke."2.
D. McCreary k Sol., Danz. st. opposite Pres. ChurchJoan Culp,,Carlisle Street, neer passenger depot.

HATS, C11.8,1110/.13,4C.
8. 8. McCreary. Chamberaburg street, first square.Jacob Brinkerhoff, cor. 01 Yorkat., and YoblicßquaroT. C. Norrl.

, South West corner of Diamond.B. C. Ciebesu k Cullom:10am, Baltimore street.•H. B.Woods, cor. of Diamond and York kraal.
1:1:=1M

Eagle Hotel ..I L. Tate, proprietor,corner Chambersburg and Washington.
Keystone Ileums, W. E. Myers, proprietor, Chambersburg street,opposite Christ's Chur4

LitikY lITAIL.ta.
N. Weaver k Son, Washington et., north of Chainberaburg.
P. J. Tate .1k Btu , Chanberaburg /treat, oppoalte theEagle Hotel.

=!

J. M.Councea,tornerof Baltimore and Middle street•Meals! Brother, York at.. eastof Rtratton.
PROTOGILAPHiII3

Tiptonk Slyer., York street, opposite National BatikSnyder ik Pausal, Baltimore street, [kat srmare.
=sari

J.W.C.O'Neal,Baltimnreatreet, near High11. 8. Iluber, oor. Chatubtraburg 4 Warhingtoo atr
L

Saw Sentaata..flaltimine M., midway bedwsim.no Court lioameand Patlie Square, wart aide.
=IE2

C. U. Burtiler,i,Jrner of Carliatranc: Railroad
lILaAl STOLE.

Waskington Mei bower, N. E corner of Diamond
QM

J. Jacobs, strret. first .genreWm, r. Ktng, l'ork strret.orr Itstik.
UND xxxxxx • L

Jeremiah Culp, York street, Second Squire.
I=

Wm. E. Culll,WaKhingtock tltreal, ',ear Eagle hotel
AKER.

Win. P. McCartney, Hato...an-et. ArAi

§ENATOR WILSoN oil Sal tirday presented
to the Presicent a del.gat ion from Florida,
consisting of lion. C. 3t. Hamilton, Repre-
sentative from that State ; Bishop Pierce,
State Senator; G,nieral Cass, Adjutant
General, and .1. C. Gibbs, Secretary of
State, who urged ;be Resident to send
rannc tut: O vu
authorities in executing the law and protect-
ing' the lives of the citizens, a number of
assas,inations having recently occurred
there. The President promised that he
would confer with the Secretary of War,
and forward troops to the State if it could
be done.

flos. John Russell, ex Secrcaary of State
of Ohio, di• d at I:lb:lna, Ohio, on I hum-
day. Mr. Russell was a Republican mem-
ber elect to the Ohio Senate. His death
leaves the Senate a tic.

WINTER COMING.— W inter is com-
ing, and COBEAN & CUNINOHAM have
wade arrangements to meet the wants of
the tat by their large assortment of all
kinds or Ready-made Clothing, for Fel
and Winter wear, for Men and Boys—-
also, Caps, Roots, shoes, dc., which they
are sening very low. tf

rM-Por Holiday Gifts nothing are more
desirable than a fine Porcelain Picture,
Pearhype or neatly framed large Photo-
graph, from TIPTON & Mires' Galleries,
York Street. dec.l7--2t.

ifferist Notices. I. and gamut Salo.
HOU§E ANDLAND

AT PUBLIC SALE,
OEM

The wadendisned at Public Tenth's', on thepremises. at Fitadak,tAc 28th day of Decentbsr inst.,
• TRACT OF. !LAND latedthe property of Guiles

imossuied. In Cumberhtict township, onemile frees ...Upham& on the Harrisburg mid, adJoining 'soda°. Josiah Benner and the Pour HousecossimOsig ACRES, more or less, with •DW nousx, Stable and other Improve.'meats littamon The land Is valuable and Op. proper-ty dealishie to any one wanting a sin ill Tract as ahome.
Bale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M . when Weed-nom, will be given and terms made known by

JOHN CONRAD,
Ouardian of Jacob ‘Trlsmentel.

a.O McCREARY,
tOrocy km Mary Welsmantel.Dee. 110,1869.—td

,gomrding gjousto.

LOOK HERE .

THE undersigned has leased theWare-honeeon the corner o IStrattoestreet andthe Itallteedaettyebure . Pa.. inewill c4ro on th

Grain &Produce Business
nallltshranohes. The highest price. wil.alway•be paidfor Wbost,ltyr,Corn.Oste. Cloverand Timo-thygeode, flaxseed. Bornac. Hay and Straw, DriedFruit. l'ints,Soap,llamsoahoulders and Bides. Pota-toes, with everything ohe In theor.nairi produce
line. •

GROCERIE S
OF ALL KINDS

coo•tautl3 for sole. Coffees Sugars Molasses Syr-ups, Testi, Spices, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Suds,Mustard, Starch, Broom., Buckets. Blacking. Soap,Sc. AIso,COAL OIL, Plsh Oil, Tar, dc rim of allkinds ;Spikes and Nalls:Surokinp and ChewingTr-Statues.
Ile Is always able to supply a first rate lintels.or Flour Ilk the afferent kinds ofPeed.A.l.o.GrouridPlaster. rithOusooraud otherfertlli-zero (*OA L. by then toihol,torr orcarload.Ile will also run

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
t.. No. le,:li,rtl.llt.waril street, DALTINORZ at.dlNo.all Martel strew, pO ILADELPIIIA. Allgoods.Cent to old., place wlllbe recelsed and forwmdedpromptly All 7uodo should be !marked "CII.ES6"ICAlt."

JOHN CRESSApri. t

I= EMEM3 lIIIZZIE

Joseph I,l' i ble & SOBS,
Produce Dealers, Forwarding
and Commission Merchants.

South-east camera)" Rai/road and IVashingtaa streets,

GETTYSBURG PA

Hlt: II I.:ST cash prier paid fur all k indm of Oraia •ndCO. try Prodnce generally. The Weisel caahprice paid for good Huy and Bye Straw. Ws willkeepconstantly on Wind fur sale all kinds of

GROCERIESi.
such as Sugars, Coffees, Tone, Molasses arid Syrup.To-baccos. Soaps, Spires, and everything usually kn.' it.,a()nicer) Store.

LINE OF CARS TO BALTI3IOItE
Wewill rot. a !teen' r• to Raltimot e weebl3, to.the Warehouse of KMI t.6ON & CO., 128 North .t ~corner of Pr•nkVn, for the transportations of wood*,each way, le.trlng Gettysburg vrery Monday and e.-turning on Wednesday.
The beet brands of FERT:LiZERS ronelentlur Anhand, or secured dt thort notice for tborr ordering.April 9, 19b9.=-It

REMOVAL. --The undersignedhas removed bi. PRINTING 111411 theDiamond to the corner of Railroad and Wat•bitigionstreet., where he will be pleased to meet his oldfriend. and patron.
April 9 —3l J. I. W11:1.R.

NEW FIRM.
A. E. ECKENRODE

HAS taken the Warehouse, lately occupiedPhilip Mori,at oirauite Station, on the liu.r ot thHettyanurig Itallrmal. 2 miles from nnutertautau, antrill deal in all kinds of

Grain and Produce,glrioq pe i), nm,raetr ak ie.t. fir 111 kefr.

GROCERIES,
Cafea, Sugar. solaaaes,Spropr, Team. • lib ..Vial3.oila.Tur. Soap., Raron itad Lard. Tobarr•a,acAlen, theben, brands of FLOUR, with /RFD of alkitds; Man, Coal.

I respectfully soliril thepatrousgroforn,frletideand invite the public to call and eaamin.ry stock
RCHENRODE.Jan 22.—tf

NEW FURY A DING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE..
HAVING purchased the extensiveWarehouse, Cara, An., of Crop Eadvaaaw,theundersigned Intend tucarry on the boils... un-der the Item of BIOHLit & Co., at the old •taad enthecorner of Washington and Rallroadstrssta on amore extensi Ye scale than heretofore.

461.-A regular line of Freight Cars wllllem out..Warehouse every TUESDAY NOON. and •ccom-modation trains will be run a. 0,0(0106 may require.By this arrangement we are prepared to conveyFreight at all times to and from Baltimore. All
hairinessof this kind entrusted to us. t• 111 beprompt-ly attended to. Our care ran to the Warehouse _pfStevenson .1 Sons, 165 nortl, Efoward street. Balti-more. Being determined to pay good price...ellcheep and deal fairly, we inviteeverybody to glee
ns a call.

WM. M.BIGHAM.
ALEXANDIRCOBEAN
JAMES BIOHAM.

12=

RORPRT WCURDY,
DEALER IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES,&c.
GETTYSBURG, PENN'A

THE undersign ed is paying• this WaraboustCarlisle street adjaiaing Buetiler's Hall,. tb•highestprice. for

FLOUR. WHEAT. RYE, CORN, OATS. F.117C2WHEAT, CLOVER ANDTIMOTHY-BEE DS,POTATORS,Ac.,

and' nvit esprodacers toglya him &calibersr•sollingtie has conatantly on band for gal..,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GRO(mEgs,
mowaes,Byraps.Coffees,Bagars &a. with Balt Pisa,.Oile,Tar, &asps, Bacon and Lard,Tobretos.t c. Also,tbebeatbrandsof 72.0U8, with VEIL,. of ki ndi"He likewise has

SEVERAL VALUABLE PERTMEERS,
doluble Pacific Gu'oo.R.110,1••• Plwaphate and A
♦ Mexican Guam.

Whilst he pays that:detest market prices forst]
he buys, he sells st the lowest living profits. Ile
asks •share of public patronage, resolved to give
sat.sfaetioninevsws ease .

ROBERT MeCIIRDY,
Ju1y23,18 69.-t I

rip H E REAL EXCELLENCE
and Cheapness ofour Clothing Is the only inset

of our greet niece's.

?III! PERVIMION

READY-MADE CLOTHING
BEST MATERIALS. We use none but "all

wool' goods every piece
of which is well Fp°ag-
ed, and carefully ex-
amined.

Our cutters of Reedy.
made Clothing are such
as could work In
other establishment s
on CustomWork; their
work combines comfort
with style.

Our hands are supplied
with the twat trim-
mings,and we see that
they use them, andeves 7 article la thor-
oughly tested before
being put into stock.

Every garment sold is
accompanied with •

legal guarantee, hold-
ing as respcmidble for-
the correctness ofall.
the reptasentatlona
made.

It le conceded that our-
large busbies, and
many otheradvantages
enable ne tosell lower •
than any other house..
We invite • Stir com—-
petition of price,.

WELL CIIT

EEMECEE!

GUARANTEED

LO WEST PRICED
FOR

FALL AND WINTER OF WV
We have made the

GREATEST PREPARATIONS TET.
NUMBERLESS GARMENTS,

ENDLESS VARIETY,
CHOICEST szucconores,.

GOODS TO WMIE WELL,
STANDARD STYLSS,

LATEST NAIIIIIONB.
NEW SORNISILING GOODS,

SirAll our goods are roartsd at lower prices thanWere die mane articles last year.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
DEPARTMENT FOR DOADTE? AND YOUTHS' WEA R

Are specially well prepArd to
ithe ottlehetloa.NEW AND BETTER CUTTERS,

IMPROVED SYSTEM,
GREATER DISPATCHA FINER LINE OF GOODS THAN JIVER,SCHOOL CLOTHES,

SUNDAY CLOTHES,
MANY NEW STYLESWEARING QUALITIES UNEQUALED.

OAK BALL BUILDWGI3
TUE LA MUST IN TIMSTATE

IL E. cor. flth 4 RARE ST etc, kbiladolphia. Em-bracing 'bola block on Ath from Mutot to Moor.Oot- , W ARAMAEAN. 4 BROWN.

Border Damages.
CLAIMANTS for Damages sus-

Mined in Adams County nom the to or,are here-by notifiedthat an organised effort Is being mado to
procure compensation for them during the coming
wlntar,and that It la highly important Smalllateral-
id to tall Immediately upon theirffeenem, or the no-dersigned, Committee of the gar at Eilmtysburg, to
male the necamery arrampanants to hare their
claims presented.

D. WILLS,
WM. McOLEAN,
J. O. NEELY,

Committee.
Dee. 3,1369.—1 t

SIEVES
AND

WIRE CLOTH,.
mANULIBMSD BY

SELLERS BROTHERS,,
828 Market Street, Phila.

lips. 14/ellt-41146

,4tar
i.ttfp t t.tr.

501.1)—Mr. Lev: i,•Strou
flnuvir and' Lul bri" Str; •
'!,:tr Kap: aw. 1w $1106,4a.

ftJ E E LOS
,rimethat st, ru.4 and pl.
in Getty slitirg will lie
drt .

I=

IN ADVANcI.:
AND Sk:NTtsr.t. 11111 wtiOlk

ti ,tt:ll
Orrip!•)yel7.4 01)-leryd elifi

utts-rmA.-; sEltVict
b Seiinfl; (1!' I i•t eitur
will have 'sp.-,
eve, I•l 11111114S) r
meet at 7i 0'0,,k, in tun cis

CLEIt Rev.
ha ti akepteit

Lutheran Church lut We strni
Bee. B. C. Sut sel ott, of Sp;
call from the Lutle tan Chun
ter, Pa., as sue( essor of Re
wain t, decelool. Built, gen
Dien at the lastinnioui . In
inlark d G,..tipiturgladiep.

A TREAT IN Pita...PEl
I that PHILIPS,

1 \'u•aliat
I, 11,,wil as the :tutil ,,r thii

I Leava4,"
tal itttisit•al imblit•ationsa, wi
cell in Aglit•tittural hall
January. II.• coint•s untie
of tla• \lt•tlr dbl. Epis
S.•1:ool. Air. Philip's en
usually Wade long nibutha
School is fortutt,44. Flee

SALE: It I f LS. --Thome o
rcho v. ntemp:ato• mule ing

e:sl estato 1,. 1,, nal I.r,7'P •
corn ht..; :111‘

that ‘st• f• I ;t,r Fropare
ex, s proitirt
style, 1.." 1114 iitr;.:(.ly uu•

\ pe. The 1
creasim; rlrriii I❑ of tll
Si.NfINI I L din oe :9
tug o ;Id
know k 1,1,0 VAII

promptly ,lifitNed over
ing count ie4. 1;:ve us a (fail

Ei==2l

liAltl: (• 11.1NITroltIX
—We ttlret t tl.e attentiou-
Trtt9tee.•., and la I•itv,
inveet, t.. the ad verti%emep ,
term 01 l'.•. c.,11,14e in to daiy
HMIs desit Mg to ifiVeq. frOt

ir00,1 fm the very Mst of Ni, ' i
fro. to to ;01 tittle and ioe 1
the onrt.tinty ,t prompt. at 41
ment .it Interest, eall ntql
vestment. The Culltio 01,r
and invested securities wbr
00. This loan of 13,000 '1r.,i),:itin lonians(' under 8 8 )-

'AI/Ishii iire, :ma the 610
all the re;.l estate or the Ins
p'y t.. 1(.,n. Moses Mc:ewe
or A. I). licEin.r.tt, T .. •

lt ,..trd of T l4-1.1,r.

I\ I I'EOVENI ENTS IN
D.— evsrs. Foker an

built a two ...tory frame ty°

On 133161110N_, Street, jus•
streta, tt two story brick tot!
back •bo ibloig for a Buke.
bolt

1):1 l'Illiita,•11, 111i1 • Street,
Mr. Cosirad Nagle

Bt.ry frilill, Intil,liug
, w

completed. •

On the pike, !War! the '

won'a Tt•mpl, on a small
built by M r. A. S. Eliweir:
un the cottage order, and o
buildings n the. county.
building will add greatly
anie of the town.

Opposite. the Lutheran e
building was eoutpletad
by Mr. Nicholas !hazel.

Opposite the German Re
a two-story frame building
pletekl and occupied by Slr.

NI r. David Hoke and S.
built an addition to their
shape of wood houses and
buildings on the tisttyabu
the Public Square.

Mr. Hoke, Dr. Hendrix
others have built new bit
style. They are 11110 Fitnict

We also understand
been broken for several ne •
be erected very soon in this
New Oxford is looking up.

Now buildings near the
also lately boon built by Jac,
ander Diuhl.

Au air castle iv being
Grove, to be used ler vario
al-) iocated uu the Pike,
Railre td aml r,)11 Gait).

IVESI'ERN 31.ARYLIND
—ln answer to a rtque.st Fr
Council, a statement of the,
Western Nlarylaud Railroad I
recently submitted by the P
Wendell Bol!man. The on

bilities ofthe Company other
indebtedness me $201,777.1
which there are us rt%ottrces.
The earnings tor the theta year
tember 30th, 180d, were $13.4,
its expenses $10,,708,1e,in w
cr. is included some extraordia
cidental damages. The road
condition, the Company is rep
defective track, and it has been
time and without accident. II
it is the intention of the Com

mence an iudipeudent direct
city of Baltimore at once. He
ion, however, that It would. •
and to the interest of &glamor:

road in working condition fro. ,
terminus at Double Pipe Creek
iestown, and thence to Hag-
by seeming a branch road trout
%ant towns of Ennuittaburr,
Waynesboro', l'euusylvania,
connection with the Frederick
town Railroad, and enable the
realize benefits from the entire
money expended. Mr. 8u11...
emphatic opiuiou iu regard IQ
capabilities of the road 'sport'.
lion.

NEW TURNPIKE.—At th le
of the Legislature an act was.
corporate "The Falrfkdcramg
Turnpike Company," to cons
from Fab&ld to this place.
road is a wretched one, and al l•
able some seasons of the.year,
glad to learn that the enterprise
a good deal of interest along .2
road. A meetingof all cllize
to the organization of a comp
cakled si..-naeet at Shively's Ho
geld, ou New Year's day, at jt
consult and adopt the requisite
steps. We annex a list of the
ers named in the Act of Incorph

Peter Shively, Jacob M
Waugh, John Alusselman,
James Donaldson, Adam C.
David Miller, Henry Yingling,
sell:Ilan, Joseph Culbertson, Hi
John J. Kerr, Andrew Welker
reter, Emanuel Harman, Jo
Robert McCurdy, Alexander
James Bigham, John Cress, WU
Henry Rupp, Geo. W. McClell
Herbst, R. C. Swope, Jona Mi•
ford Shroeder, Charles 11. Buhr',,
H. Marshall, Samuel Martin, ,

Daniel Mickley, James Marshall
art Witherow, Ebenezer MoGi.
Gethane', John A. McGinty; II -
John Curren', John L. Tstk 'ham.

BEM

MOM


